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On Monday, July 24, a new agreement became available in
Workday that consolidates essential elements of the original
Hybrid Work Request and Work Area Safety Assessment into one
simplified request process. 
Please note that all previous agreements will need to be
replaced. All eligible staff who wish to participate in the hybrid
work program must complete a new Hybrid Work Agreement in
Workday, including those with a previous agreement.
For step-by-step instructions on how to find and complete the new
Hybrid Work Agreement, please refer to: 
Request Hybrid Work Agreement 

New Hybrid  Work Agreement

A new Welcome to Workday section, with links to training and
Workday Knowledge Base resources, such as Onboarding in
Workday.
Targeted Workday learning content for Managers, Faculty,
Hourly Staff, Salaried Staff, and Student Workers based on
their roles. (e.g. Hourly Staff see a guide on how to enter
time).
Updated content on navigating UBC and other helpful
resources.
Images for each item to make the dashboard more visually
interesting and improve navigation.

The Onboarding dashboard in Workday – where new employees
track their onboarding tasks and find helpful resources – was
recently updated to include Workday learning resources and other
information.
The onboarding dashboard now has the following
features/functionality:

New Content  Added to  the
Onboarding Dashboard in  Workday 

Employees can now view their own compensation history in
Workday. This allows employees to see updates like general wage
increases, PD fund adjustments, and other types of compensation
changes. This update will give employees more visibility into their
Workday record, and reduce the need for Managers and other
administrators to look up this information on the employees’
behalf.
For more information, please refer to:
View Compensation History

Employee Compensat ion History

https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0017812
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0017812
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0017514


When using Change Job to move an employee from term to
ongoing employment in the same position, Managers and HR
Administrators will now receive an error message if they change
the position to ongoing without removing the compensation end
date.
If the employee's type becomes ongoing, and there is a
compensation end date, the person making the change will be
directed to remove the Expected End Date and Actual End Date
under Compensation before being able to complete the Change
Job. This applies to any Change Job using the reason ‘Moving
Between Term and Ongoing in the Same Position

Error  Message Added to  Change Job
from Term to  Ongoing Employment  

The Procurement Team is looking for your feedback!  The survey is set
to get feedback on your knowledge about Procurement Services, your
experience, your training needs (format, frequencies, relevance), and
recommendations on improving service delivery quality. 
Please note that the the survey is anonymous. 
Thank you!
Procurement Survey Link

Procurement  Survey

If you will be out of the office, be sure to set up your delegations in
Workday to enable a colleague to initiate and/or approve tasks on your
behalf in your absence. Workday tasks such as approving absence
requests, receiving items, approving invoices/purchase requisitions, and
many more can be delegated. 

Delegation does not remove accountability for the original user. It
does not transfer a person’s security permissions to the appointed
delegate, only security related to performing the delegated tasks. It will
essentially route the Workday task from your inbox to the delegate’s. 
Employees are expected to exercise professional judgement when
selecting a delegate. For example, don’t pick someone that is also going
on vacation, or someone that shouldn’t see confidential information. For
step by step guide, please refer to: Set up Delegation

Set  up your  Workday Delegat ions!

https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3CdpdxJUSbg6K2y
https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3CdpdxJUSbg6K2y
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sys_id=ecb505031be9d15047cfffbf034bcb32&table=kb_knowledge


All new hires and existing employees are implored to take all
necessary training specific to their function in Workday. 

The 'My UBC Workday Training' report returns a list of enrollment
links for Workday Training courses relevant to you.
This list is based on your employment criteria (e.g.
salaried/hourly/faculty/staff) and current Workday security roles.

My UBC Workday Train ing



Upcoming Engagements
Workday Wednesday Sessions:
Topic: Introduction to Procurement 101
Date/Time: August 23, 2023 | 10:00 am
Meeting Link 

Topic: Spend Authorization/Cash Advances
Date/Time: September 13. 2023 | 10:00 am 
Meeting link

Topic: Supplier Set Up & Payment Options
Date/Time: Oct. 4, 2023 |  10:00 am 
Meeting link 

Topic: Match Exceptions (Refresher)
Date/Time: Oct. 11, 2023 | 10:00 am 
Meeting link

Topic: Hiring Students
Presentation Slides
Recording

Topic: Security Roles & Assignments
Presentation Slides
Recording

Previous  Engagements  & Resources  

August 2023 Period-End Deadlines
Invoices and Expenses: Useful Reports 
Onboarding in Workday 
Inbox Delegations in Workday
Workday Enhancement: Recruiting & Onboarding Processes

Resources/Links  

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFjtIfJ5Wc/mLztTE9PWxq1yj4_O6bRXA/view?utm_content=DAFjtIfJ5Wc&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/69721819363?pwd=bFJ1Q25JK0pwUzNsRUNFSUdhY0xzUT09
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/65609374526?pwd=bHErNENXWWx1RkNFeDJoZ3JYcEdHQT09
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/65242555893?pwd=K052U0ltYm02VUNVRVI1cXlhbXpYdz09
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/65242555893?pwd=K052U0ltYm02VUNVRVI1cXlhbXpYdz09
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/69201372971?pwd=MkQwaERVT0xWUGp2Unlqc2FwMU9adz09
https://finance-operations.ok.ubc.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/79/2023/07/Hiring-Students-2023.pdf
https://learning.media.ubc.ca/media/Hiring+Students/0_idh2vari
https://finance-operations.ok.ubc.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/79/2023/06/Workday-Wednesday-Security-Roles-and-Assignments.pdf
https://learning.media.ubc.ca/media/Security+Roles+%26+Assignments+/0_fomd5gfn
https://finance.ubc.ca/system/files/AUG%202023%20Period-End%20Deadlines.pdf
https://finance.ubc.ca/year-end/private/key-business-processes/private/invoices-and-expenses-useful-reports
https://finance.ubc.ca/year-end/private/key-business-processes/private/invoices-and-expenses-useful-reports
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article_view&sysparm_article=KB0017901
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article_view&sysparm_article=KB0017901
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=kb_article&sysparm_article=KB0017594
https://hr.ubc.ca/working-ubc/news/july-07-2023/making-improvements-our-recruitment-and-onboarding-processes-workday


To speak directly to a service representative, or if the inquiry is urgent,
the ISC can be reached at (250) 807-8163.

Submit a Workday support request here
Hours of operation: Monday - Friday | 8:00am - 5:00pm

 

Contact  the  Integrated Service  Centre

https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=sc_cat_item_v2&sys_id=755a0f911b0eb050b8c7ff3ecc4bcb27
https://ubc.service-now.com/selfservice?id=sc_cat_item_v2&sys_id=755a0f911b0eb050b8c7ff3ecc4bcb27

